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- TTE FARMI: OCTOBER 6, 1915

HI Store Hours 8:30 a. in. to 6 p. m.
Open Saturday Evening.

FALL N BATTLE

"HEAR CHAMPAGNE
f

i&4Z ILpKoDfery

WE HAVE JUST. RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL, LINE OF

Paris,' Oct. 6 Americans in. the
Foreign Legion who disappeared, and
are believed to have been killed in
the battle in Champagne are Edmond
C. C- - Genet of New York, a grandson
of Governor Clinton, 'and Paul Ka-velk- a,

both of the Second battalion
of the First regiment; Lieut. Charles
Sweeney, formerly of --West Paint;
Jack Casey, formerly a New York
newspaper artist; Robert Soubrian of
New York, Frank Musgrave of New
Orleans, Bob Scanlon, a negro pugil-
ist; Frederick Zimn 0 Battle Creek,
James Dowd of Brooklyn, Frederick
Capdeville of New York, Dave King
of Providence, Alan S. Egar of New
York", and El'ow Nelson of Milwaukee,

Dress Up, Man!
You Give It To Yourself.
This is Dress-u-p' Week! Don't

miss this real opportunity to get up
to date in looks.- -

, -
,

v
.

. Don't miss the chance to pick
new clothes while our stocks are full
and complete. .'', - ,

Never ; mind th e cost clothes '

prices haven't changed in 25 years
but clothes have. ' i ... . -

v 'Right now, we can sell you a bet-
ter suit, better fitting; better' style
and ' better tailoring at any price
you'll pay than you ever saw in all
your life. '

--

, VV . ". '

all Of the Second battalion of the Sec
ond regiment. - -

Wounded in hospital are D. W. Tho
rah of South Dakota, seriously in the
bacjc of the head; Charles Trinkard of
New York, with two bullets in ' the
right shoulder, and Dr. David
Wheeler ' of Boston, the . big game
hunter and arctic explorer,, formerly

e
I

si
a attached to the American Ambulance,

who has a shattered leg. All are of
the First regiment-.- .

, And "don't forget that while you may have
styles almost anywhere, such as it is. yoy get the,
correct style here and you get full value also. ' s

We've, exceptionally strong lines' of suits for
youhg men. 1B, J17.50, and $2Q. Extra fine at --

$25
''and more. .,

Our windows show Solas, of the' new styles.
Our salesmen will be glad to show you more, and ,
you needn't think about buying when you look.

Dr. , Wheeler was - brought here by
th,e American Ambulance , today, a
special permit being granted owing
to his previous connection with it.
When he was .wounded he, injected
morphine, with which a physician
he was liberally supplied, into him-sele- f,

and then crawled seven kilo-
meters tq the rear, pausing to inject
morphine into irtany badly wounded

t ,
"'

Dressing up calls for a new hat
Smart soft hats at $2 in the new ;

creased crown shapes pearl, agate,
brown, blue, black, $2 and $3.

,',-- ' A - ".-
green,.. .. . ... ,j I,

men. '
' Oh Sepfc. '20 . both regiments of the
Legion were brought to Champagne,
All citizens of the allied nations then7 had an opportunity to' join their own

- uIX W U Li Lisarmies or regular French regiments.
The rest were merged into a singleAll'the newest' styles and lasts of

"Johnston & Murphy shoes. - J'.Ij.j --

""
regiment ' of 'two battalions, 4,000
strong,

v the merger being completed
on the 24th.

The regiment was then ordered to
the front line of trenches on the leftf )'? A F centre, where the Germans immedi
ately shouted: "We know you. For 1INCORPORATED elgn Legion. If you attack us we will

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
'"BRIDGEPORT, CONN. . ,

get you this time." -

The Germans hate the Foreign Le-
gion worse than they do the. British.

, The Legion was held until Sept. 29.
It then led the assault on the Ger

in Rich Browns, French Gravs and Natural
finishes, Upholstered in Tapestry, Plush and
Cretonnes. The constant demand for Reed
F urniture which is ideal for every room. The
sof colors make a pleasing contrast with
more severe and dark toned furnjture bought
under the regular price for a quick clearance
we will - -- ' --- y-

-- T

man second line. The -- troops melted
iSXE

; -under,, the terrific fire, but rushed an
apparently, impregnable position, and
captured a fortified woods in the rear.i TTriift rmnT ; tin TFrance Is Ouickl-o- -

Only 18Q men survived of the .Second
battalion of the old First regiment. (A

-

; ' I

ing the example of the more serious
stage, are turning to other, taskes."

The two mlitary plays still; runningare '"Extrablaetter," at - the Berlin
theatre, and "Immer Feste Druffr"iat

French bajttajion consists of 1,000
men.) -

.
v Stricken Frontier

the Nollendorf-- . Platz theatre. , Both
pieces have been running for-- , more

LAST ENCAMPMENT

OF WAR SURVIVORS
The lastNinari Dr. Wheeler saw alive

was the commandant, who waj talk-
ing with him and a captain. When the
latter Was killed . Dr. Wheeler was owounded. t ; .

" , ; m s

DEAD ON TRACKSJX)DN1)

than 300 performances.;' " .

William TelTs JFeat
Recalled By Action

; f - of Tyrolese Soldier
-Vienna Oct. 6- - A.' remarkable feat

MOiM&geporters Parade Jn
Washington, Yhere They

Llarched 50 Years Ago.' 1 ' ...I

' Southington, Conn., Oct. 6 Michael
Brennen, 50, was found - dead beside
the New- - York, New "Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad tracks here. The head
was crushed in. Indications were that
he had 'been dead, for some time. He
was; a laborer employed ' locally and
was unmarried. The medical examin-
er gave a verdict of accidental death.

of marksmanship is reported from the
southwestern ' front, " where many of

WW ffiftece Mly .!
Dr., M.: B.. Vesnitclu". Servian Am-

bassador to rFrance, was appointed
Servian Minister of Flnantee.

iir

Paris, Oct-- the ruin--,
ed. villages of - northern' and eastern
France!,, small one-sto- ry ' unpainted
pine, houses have appeared like
mushrooms overnight- - Sermaize-les-Bain- s,

which had not a" building left
standing after the '.Germans were
routed, today possesses ten of these
minute bungalows with six more in
process-o- f erection. ,i

-- The, Quakers are the j foremost of
several societies engaged in assistingthe former population to return tothe
land. The Society, of Friends in Eng-lan-d

and ' America have raised., over
$250,0p0Jby.;voluntary . subscripttion,aand are constructing these one, two
and three-roo- m houses- - depending on
the ize of the family --for sums rang-- ,
ing from $4 to 111- - apiece. At presentthere are about 130 workers aiding
the, gayernment in the work of restor-
ation: J. The departmental authorities
supply the lutaber, while volunteer ar-
tisans ht the Society; aided ,by soldiers
who ".n. ctvilv ljfe are carpenters and
joiners, .detailed by iKe ministry of
war for this work, do the building.Two hundred of these houses, accom-
modating more than .800 persons have
already beeh'completed while 129 are
pnder construction. .

In many instances'furniture is sup-
plied by the Society, the .French gov-
ernment defraying half the expense.In the majority of cases Ae Fireside'

s Veterans returning from the "last
grand encampment of the Grand.
Army of the Repuhlic, have much- to
relate of their various eiperieneces
Hiring the 60 yeara that havevalapsed.
It is sajd that several ieierans'of the

- CI-f- l
. War, from .this city were .for-

tunate enough t& march oa both the
first and likely the last occasion. ',.,.

'Among, the names of - those who
braved the--lon- tpamp after half a
century are Riussell Olenn and
Thomas"E. Benedict, now va goveri- -
mint inspector located at Bridgeport,

the - famous, Tyrolese riflemen are
fighting against the. Italians.'; A troopof itbe' so-call-ed Kaiser light Infantry,which was fighting on the poberdo
plateau, jgot into a most;- precarious
position in advance of the Austrian
lines. They could-not' retreat as the
ground over which they: would haveto run was fully covered by the Ital-
ian guns. They held tfieir ground for
several days,,' while "suffering greatlyfor lack of food and' water..'

The Italian' artillery was playing
upon them with' accuracy, being , di-
rected by means of 'a. post of observerson higher ground than that : held' bythe Tyrolese. It was '

regarded as
necessary to get rid 'of that post.

V

:

Below Our Low
Regular Prices'

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

'LOOK AT TONGUE
and ' who was 'born ia th little tpll- -

which consisted pf eight Alpini, arid a
If cross, feverish, or bilious

give
' '.'California Syrup'' of Figs." ,

Boiaier. wno naa made a reputation forhimself in the Qetzthal is a highlyexpert poacher volunteered to under-
take the difficult task. Climbing
stealthily by night, as if hunting
chamois, he reached a hiding- - place in
easy shot of thepost," and when the
eight Italians began to stijp the, next
morning he quickly picke'dtheiii off,one after the other. ,; -

nquse tnac xormeriy stoou i at tne
further end j of Washington street
bridge, then known as Nobler-bridge- .

Veteran Benedict, seen upon ' his re
ta o to this city today; said: ".The
bcjys made a fine appearance in Wash-
ington and .it was , a i graand sight

.. though the ranks hay .beeh, .greatly
thinned since ,the last time I walked
back from the South as 'one of: Sher-
man's 'Bummers, I-- came throtigb. with

' that army on its triumphant return
buj'i never hae --seen, the' streets jAt
Washington again until last week. To
one who has not participated in these

, ' encampments there before it was a
most inspiring ye pathetic sight..

Mrs Benedict is a member of- Adam
Koot- - post, New t Haven,-- - though; en- -

Comfort Society, whose sole aim-I- s he
No matter' what ails "your child, a

LJphplstered, Seat and-Bac- k" in Cretonne." Regular $9.00.;
XS9-20TUpholster-

ed Seat aVid Back in Cretonne. Regular

S12.60 Upholstered Seat and Back in' Tapestry- - 7Regular $15,75.

S12.80 Upholstereci Seat and, Back in Velvet. Regular $16.00.

S13-2- 0 Wing
' Chair or Rocker,. Tapestry.' -- Regular $16.50. ;

S14.00 Upholstered Seat and Back in Plush. Regular $17.50.

S14.00 Upholstered Seat and .Back in Tapestryegular' $18.50.

S15.95 Wing Chair or Rocker. ' Regul;3l$20.00. y
;

gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be th,e! first treatment given.'If your little one is out-of-sor- ts,

MURRAY,, IfA3E3 OHJEPj ,

. . ; OF IMPElilAt. STAiV.

half-sic- k, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally look, ' Mother! see if
tongue is. coated. This is a sure signthat it's little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste.' Whenlisting from Bri,dgepbrt when ha Join- -i

cross,' irritable, feverish, stomach sour,eJ "the Firth Connecticut Volunteers,' Col. Orris S. Ferrjj, of Norwalk, com--
London, Oct., 6 Major General Sir

Archibald, James .Murray has been
appointed chief of the' Imperial Gen-
eral Staff at army headquarters in
London, according to the Times.

breath bad , or has1 stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, sore throat, full of ,c'61d,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the. constipated poison, undigest

'
' ---'

AJFTKR "PROCESS" BCTTKlt 1EX
...

ed food and spur bile gently movesCommissioner' Food and .. DairyJ
i; Frank H. Stadmueller is still after the out of its little bowels without grip-

ing, and you have a well, playful child
again. -

distribution of furniture among the
needy,;, supplies the few simple necess-
ities."-- .The tenants pay no rent,, but
agree to a' certain per-cen- t, of their
eventual war indemnity, being with-
held by", the government. Besides
buildings 'new houses, many . others
which were ; only partially destroyedhave been repaired. ; - '

TheViends conduct many other
forms of relief. At Chalons-sur-Mar- ne

a --maternity hospital" was established.It is now used for all civilian cases,
many injured during the,' bombard-meirt- s

of. Bheims and Pontt-a-Mous-s- on

being treated. At Bethancourt a
convalescent home beyond the sound
of the cannon, Insures speedy recov-
ery under-- , more favorable- - surround-ing- si

In . several localities open - air
schools are conducted; at Hueve. a"
modern school house has been erected.

Garden tools, quantities of vegeta-
ble and flower seeds, as well as poul-
try and .rabbits have" been suppliedthe small agriculturalists: Through

, aid of the American ClearingHouse five reaping and binding ma-
chines were sent with the 20 received
from England to those. Communes in
greatest need. Many machines which
were greatly " damaged by fire" and
bombardment have been repaired.In addition to these speftiflcbranches of relief, s Quakers . travel
from place to place behind the lines
distributing' food, clothing, and other
similar necessities" to

' Major ' General Murray was suc-
ceeded as chief ' of the 'general staff
in . March last . :by' Major General Sir
William R. Robertson. . He had al-
ready established a reputation for
gallantry in the present 'war, havingbeen twice - praised-- toy - Field Mar-
shal French in official reports - He
was inspector of infantry from 1 9 1 2
to 1914. - - '

Mothers can rest easy after giving

unlawful dealers in "process," or ren-
ovated." butter, and is determined to
make, offenders of this-- class live up'
to the law.i1 ,' Two FairfieldT coufity
dealers In this material as a substitute
for butter" were 'summoned 'before th
commissioner yesterday and their mis- -'
deeds will be. Jaid before the county
prosecutor for Kairfield county.

DAIRY
130 State Street

this ; harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse th,e lit-
tle one's liver and b6wels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant, taste.". Full, directions ' for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed- - on each bottle. -

FRE?H FROM THE CHUBK
Tel, GEO. A. ROBERTSON - 683

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.'JThef Holland-Ameni- ca ltrue steamer

Greek steamers at Naples and
Italian ports were ordered home.

4

v- JTJST ARRIVED, .

FRENCH AND DUTCH BULBS .

JOHN RECK & SON.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "Calif ornia Syrup of Figs;" thenICieuw 'Amsterdam sailed from New

Tork for Europe. , see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company.'-Ad- v.i

TWO COLLARS
'

TWO FIFTY
' at-- the prices

M OL LA N'S
for

newest styles In women's
perfect fitting fine boots

SUPERIOR 'QUALITY
'

FALL FOOTWEAR IST
- SMART MODELS

THREE DOLLARS
.' AND UPWARD

mm

Seeds, NoJ Words

f -
- ;
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DURING HOT WEATHER
A Man really- - needs a ' change of

linen daily in order to look clean and j

feel comfortable!- - , i .

" As the best means of enjoyment
sncb comfort Bond your ebirts. Col-- f

tars and Cuffs to ns freQnently.
Onr Sanitary methods and finish will j

please yon. i

. .... - am

NOTICE' '.
BaidgeKirt People Have Absolute, SAVE MONEY ALWAYS BUY THE BEST

Proof of Deeds at Home. '
, Remember to Order

XLD COMPANY'S GOAL
it's not words

"
but 'deeds thai prove

99 meStt.'':
The deeda of Doan's Kidney Pills;

THE CRAWFORD LAUNDRY CO,
COR. FAIRFIELD AVE. H OOUBIL&NS ST. 'PHONE 4S20 .

J Vr Bridgeport kidney sufferers, r

lave, made their local reputation.
.' IT LASTS LONGER AND iGIVES MORE HEAT,

' CASH PRICE .

EGG --AND. STOVE . . . . . ; . . . . , . SS.50
Special interest taken in
children's foot furnlsliings

yroof, lies In the testimony 'of
ia dgeport people. "

tred Sorell, painter. 77,M:erriam
ti Bridgeport, Bays: "I- - was afflict-- 'NUT . , , . . ... . . . . ... , .S6-7- S

Spragtie. Ice & Coal Ga
DEALERS IN

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
EAST END E. WASHt AVE. BRIDGE , Tel. 4673-467- 4

kidney"-- ilh complaint and - my
back-ache- Intensely. I couldn't rest

- THIS COAL SOLD BY v

PATRICK McGEEnight or day and was subject to W.'I.Molian
1026 MAIN ST.

ileality of War In .
Germany Kills All

':; Theatrical Mimicry
- " ."

- Berlin, Oct. 6 Berlin's second the-
atrical season since the war has begunis notable for its lack of warlike offer-
ings. In all the' mass of plays and
operas now presented or to be pre-
sented in the immediate future there
areb ut two of a military nature. Both
of these have . been 'running for
months, and are continuing" because
they have genuine , dramatic value,rather than because he public fancyclamors for. anything, warlike. .

Old timers call this beginning "of
Berlin's theaetrical season so nearlylike the opening in peace times that it
is hard to distinguish the difference.
They base this opinion not- - alone en
the , attendance, which certainly is
good, but on the very character of the
offerings ' and the absence of plays
suggestive of the war.

The season in 1914 opened with a
tidal wave of "war" plays. Somethingof their general, character and. excel-
lence may be gathered from the words
of one of Berlin's weil known dra-
matic critics, who,-wrote- , "This flood
of well' meant and poorly rhymed,
hastily thrown together; productions
fortunately has ebbed, and the tem-
ples of the joyful muss even, follow- -

269 E. Washington Ave. . Phone 3328
m

..l.. m .Mill Fill Tl ICE v

COA1L
PURE

ARTIFICIAL
v BEST
VLEHIGH

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENEDThe British, steamer Novo Castrian

foundered Off the coast of England.
The captain and crew were, rescued, T

headaches and; dizzy spells. The kid-
ney secretions passed irregularly and
pave me no end of annoyance. When-
ever I caught cold, it settled on my
kidneys. I doctored "for several years,

'but was.' getting worse arid when
friends recommended Doan's-- . Kidney
Pills, I began taking, them. The first
box relieved me and twelve boxes com-
pletely, cured me. I am still free of
all signs of kidney complaint.".

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--ge- t

Doan's Kidney PiUs--tfc-e same that
Mr. Sorell had. Foster-Milbur- n - Co.,
Props Buffalo, ,N. X.

aJtho-ug- three of the latter were
Injured. , -

THOROUGHLY SCB'EENED COAL
J QUALITY GUARANTEED
NUT. . . v.- - . . . . . . . $7.00 per ton
STOVE AND EGG. . . . .. . .. ... . ... . . $8.75 per ton

; ' 25c Less Per, Ton for, Cash ;

i Tiie Wfeceler &yHowes Co.
1221 Main St. Phone 344. E. End Congress St. Bridge

BLOCK AND, r ff WJ HICKORY
KINDLING W w J? ULJFor GRATES

THE MAUGATUCK VAIXEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 5S3

Monsignor Petrelli, apostolic dele-Sa- te

to the Philippines will repre-
sent Pope Benedict at the coronation
of Emperor Toahihito of Japan, No-
vember 10.

Tanner Want Ada. Ono Cent a WacvS.r.


